We Take Our Stand by CCNY Young Communist League
TAK£"
A ~roup of spurious pro~re8.ive., consistin~ or Trotskyites,Lov-
estoneites, and one or possibly two non-affiliated students issued a
leaflet last Friday in which the Youn~ Cammunist LeaQue was' slandered.
What are the facts concerninQ our position on the A.~.n.?
The YounQ Communist League does not desire to dominate the A.S.U.
Je concur the sentiments of "all Aood A.S.U. members that the A.S.U.De
broad, p rog ressive, anti-Fascist orKanization. WE HAVE ONE YOUNG COM -
Un.IQT L~AGnE;r~ NEITHER NEED NOR DFSIRE ANOTHER·
C0ntra~t this with the po-
sit ion o f the Trot sky i t e s • w '1o
c~ I I for the ere a t i OIl 0 f '.I" 1 eft
wino"group within the ASl',which
is just ~nother name for a~ op-
c o s l ti on faction within the U-
n i on,
When we consider th3t the
Trotskyites wish to o3rBlyze
and break the ASU, just '.IS they
do to the So a n l s b rl o y a l i s t r,ov-
ernment, we can understand why
thev rejoice in the tyO~ of
M'rrlNr, WAS ~ DEFEAT FOR THE
A;:;U. NOT FOR THL Y,C.L.,exceot-
as any defe'.lt for t he ASU is a
defeat for the Y.C.L. It did
much to defer the growth so
necessary to the A.S:U. and the
school in genera1.ln this sense
they are indeed right when they
term it their victory. '
After being defeated on
their motion for so called"pro-
portional representation."the
Trotsyite~ in desperation--
rounded UP a group of, students
who were not A.S.U.memberslthey
a drni t t ed this:J.but who would
follow t he lead of the "Fourth
Internationalists" in voting.
l t is quite true that it had
b een decided that vo t i no should
not be done by raisinq member-
ship cards, since many members
did not have their cards with
them. It was agreed, in t he
words of the chairman."to rely
on the honesty of those present
. .
at th~ mee t i nq f It was not
agreed that there could be no
roll call votefas differentiat-
ed from a vote bv show of mem-
bership c a r f s l a t a n y t i rre when
the dishon@sty of some became
aorarent. Yet. the cnair ruled
out the request for a r) 1 call
vote. It is an established
fact that any member of an or-
oanization is entitled to '.I
r ol l call vote. e s oec I a l l v when
the right of many to vote is -i n
doubt.
In J.~nyino such a vote the
chair ~·~ted that there was no
roll on hand. A motion was
therefore made to adjourn th
meet I no unt i I such time as a
roll was made available. Thel
chair t~en took a vote not on
this motion, b ut on the chir-
man's own di~tortion of it;n~me-
Iy "that ele~tion be Postooned
until the following week~ After
the vot~ the chairmants,owino
fin e i rna r t i a , i t y her e : t dec Ia r-
ed his own mot ion defeated •
He then proceened at the
heigh! )r the confusion.when
protest \03inst his unfair-
rulinqs were loudest. to call
for a vote on the Presidency.
Those suoport~ng ~eorge lench-
nero caotain of the Lacro~se
team, r 'used to vote.con~ r ou-
inq to orotest ~he prevIOUS
action5 of toe chalr.Those SUD-
Dortinn :)Iaiman quickly threw
uo their ~anjs. and the chair
declare1 him elected.
Wp should li~e to pofnt out that the Youno Co~rr~nist l~aque is opposed
to this type of "democracy" in the A.S.U. WE ~TA~!) FOR RBAL DI'::/JOCRACY
NOT T'; DEMO~RACY TO FIGHT AGAINST THE A.~.U. FROM WITBI~;TO DIS?UPT,
WEAKF~, AND PREAK THE A.S.U. WHILE POSING AS A FRIEND A~n VE~Fw~ OF
IT.
a 0 0'
Can '.V
of l.
wi 11
want to see the A.S.U. q,.ow. to make it o r ow , to ~el0 m~ke it
niz'\t i o o l''- t ...o thousand members b e I or e the end or the semester
r o nc e i vab l v lIis'1 '0 dr mi na t e the A.S.~. while de s l r i no an A.S.U.
thousand? When the A.'S.U. has tHO thousand members, which it
,ve jespite the sabotaqe of Trotsky's cohorts. wi II the s~~l'
or v.C.L. "e r s be able to force their dominiat ion uo on it?
1~ST ANSW:R ALL PROSRESSIVES CAN SIV(
ACTICS--WOt?Tl..fY OF A HEAi\ST; A 'IITLER
A • S • U.. TO 1:. U I L o IT. A: T t' AKFIT
I "",A'II?ATIO OF ANTI-FASCIST U, ITY.
T TPE TROTSKYITE RED-
O;? A '.llIS OLlNI--IS TO
A P ?JA'i. OWERFUl. AN
Ih__
